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The Lacedaemonians do not ash,
"JfetfJ many qrp , enemy?" but
"Where are lhey?"A8ls.

Pennsylvania, sends a split delega-

tion to a convention.

Tho "soldlerlnoa" pf Chevy Chaso
ro perfectly right In their prejudice. A
cnted clgarotto la quits as offensive as

4 scented "soldlerlne,'1

Oyster Bay has this to learn from
Mr. Wilson thq ability to stir up the
country's" curiosity by delivering a "con-
fidential address," and then tp publish It.

Berristprff's strange lato "Instruc-
tions" fo Gorrnans to obey the laws of
the States In which they reside la at once
a confession of Ills Government and an
insult to German residents.

The Roosovolt headquarters is at
1S33 "Walnut strcqt. Stud poker players
who interpret that number as three
"threes" and an "ace" will wonder it the
Colonel has "an aco n the hole.''

"Whlto wings" nro grand fellows,
ss a rule, in tie eyes nnd on tho tongues
of politicians, but when they paraded tholr
big brothers, "Ed," "Bill." and "Jim," wero
absent. The parade was after election
day.

The
allies bellovo thp Middle

West can tie up tho convention long
enough to keep Hughes out of tho run-
ning. But how will they live down all
thoso hyphens? '

ThPff Is' no facial "American
but. ISufKAmerlcan veterans will

eai from Toronto tonight for tho western
front. It is peculiar that wai Is such a
horrlblo thing that veterans are always
tho first to and are sometimes
Willing to fight for another country when
they cannot light for their own.

One of the vagaries of tho election
k the run made by Charles Palmer, of
Chester, TJiqra Is nothing against Mr.
Palmar, but the extraordinary thfpg is
tljat there has. boon nothing for lilrn. Ho
Blade no f)ghtr did no advertising apd
yeChe Js In a fair way to defeat tho
Incurnbent, Justice JSmory A. Walling,
jr. Palmer had an alphabetical advan-

tage over hla rival, but It seems almost
Incredible that this alone should make
dim a Justice of th Pennsylvania Su-
preme Qqurt,

The dilemma Into which the city has
been forced by peculiar financing Is that
between raising the mx rate or cutting
down expenses. Controller Walton pro-
tests on sound business principles against
Ihe method pf meetlnc deficits by long,
term loans, a method which, cot responds
to Germany's first means of financing th.(?

Wiir, resulting In compound Interest. Tho
taxpayers will naturally chopse ono way
out, The unencumbered may lean to the
other. Yet it seems absurd that a city
rich beyond words should have to be
parsimonious, and It is equally dlvagfee-Bhj- a

tp feel that a city with such Imlus-trje- s

and sue)) business minds as I'lilla-iglphl-

should lack ordinary pommorpiai
(tinsa, The only Bpenses which should
(ja cut down are those which do nqt jus- -

jljfy themselves. The only tax rata which
qljoulrt ho limited Is that which brings
ro return In comfort and security to the

There Is no more solemn theme for
jh,lnkinF Christians than that which Doc
for Stevenson mnde the chief sublet o'

fci address to the Presbyterian delegate
nAtlantlc City, The vision of chnrcli

unity ha) In recant years been too often
mjflfed by tho reduction of thp problem

jt4tt one, pf tlmer saving of expenses and
ffjfort by the combining of congregations
o different denominations in rural com

unities, Tim Plane Qt tho vision must
pp rather that of Corp. the great-hearte- d

jljshop ot Blrrplnshsn'r who tjoas not heal-t- a

tp criticise hla own Cljurph, of Enp
tand In his suBgestlons fqr a future unity
j it th tha imnconformlns bodir f. jt 3.

nfjtb, him a question of uniting In faith in
MvenJiiii doctrines rather than In uniting
thp exchequers of parishes, of repentance

nc nqt Of reorJm'nAtlqnH. Coqtor teven-it- p.

sets In tha wr p. new great reason
fqr an end of "unmutual church life," and
he sees the. gret need of the world as
"&m8. vnlylnu bond that win hojd

men of all classes and nations In
oa close and lasting brothsrJl90j,M Jt

4 Wlemn tliougtit, for no one doubtsiri w" tho intentien or the Founder
Mt tb Church that ft shtmUJ bo qnji npjted

IwwU".

A Princeton msn was once asked
H. he hoped would win the Yale-Har--

1m rac. fl replied that he hoped
Igpr Wiuld both laao. Impossible as th3
Hjmpmy seams m any contest lt 13 n

rwuutfti t tno eonte$ between
jud Bruuubaugh. Penrp4i re--

, ium-mw- l JUi rr

ftt tho hands' of the voters of Philadelphia
In the victory of the loans, and tho Gov.
ernor did nol'gct that bill of health which
ho hoped would bo tho State's answer to
the chargo that ho had btoken the spirit,
if not tho letter, of tho corrupt practices
rtct. Without Philadelphia Penroso can-
not retain prestlgo as a Stoto Ictuler. On
thtt other hand, the h fac-
tion's BUcccssea, limited na thoy arc to
tho city, nro no more nn earnest ot future
lcndoishlp heto for tho Bouth Philadel-
phia brothers than 'the nvernge run of
ward victories. The Vnres aio not of the
calibre to run Philadelphia. They "got"
tho Governor and tho Mayor and so far
both acquisitions have beon whlto

on their hands. Thoy get no
oredlt for tho transit sticcess thoy must
tako tholr hats oft to Taylor for that.

Tho now Philadelphia nnd tho now
Pennsylvania, too, must look mound for
a dlffeieut Bot of leaders, even It city and
Btnto want to bo olllclcntly betrayed.

JUSTICE HUGHES HAS A
PLATFORM

IlUfclies was a public mnn before lio
ttni n Justice, lie wrotn down then
tits great principles to which he ml- -
lieres.

statement has been Industriously
circulated that the Chicago convention

will not nominate Juitlco Hughes for tho
reason that tho nntlon does not know
wheio ho stands on the Issues ot the
campaign.

But tho views of Justice Hughes nro
not unknown. They havo beon formu-

lated and uttered In public. Wo pilnt
them on another part of this pago today
that they may bo recalled to tho memmy
of thoso who havo f01 gotten them. Tho
fact that thoy wero stated in nn address
beforo tho New York Republican Club
eight years ago as tho platform on
which his friends weio to suppoit him
for thcprosldontlal nomination that jcar
docs not Invalidate them or mnko them
untimely now. Tho speech as a uholo
might havo been made in all its essentials
yesteiday. It contains tho doctilno of
a sound Americanism, which docs not
chango with tho yeais, and It Is tho n

of faith of a lifelong Hepubllcan,
mado in tho presence ot tho membcis of
11 Republican club with which ho had been
Identified for twenty years.

After n few lntioductory woids ho de-

clared that tho Republican paity Is tho
party of stability and tho party of piog-less- .

In enumerating tho things that It
had dono ho bald:

The Republican party has maintained
tho national honor, and under Its direc-
tion American diplomacy has nttalncd
tho highest loels of lionorablo purpose
nnd distinguished nchIocment.
If Justice. Hughes should uso thoso

winds today every ono would lnterpiot
them as n cntlcism of tho attitude ot tho
Administration in tho Lusltania case and
its succcssots as well as a condemnation
of tho acjlating policy tow aid Mexico.

But Governor Hughes, as ho was then,
did not copflno himself to tevlewlng the
lecord of his party and lndoiulng It.

Ho mado an explicit statement of his opin-

ions because, as ho said, the patty had a,

light tq know what ho believed. Tho
friends of national defcn&c profess to ho

afraid that he Is a paclllst. But ho is
not. Neither docs ho live In that dream-

land wheiemon think that foico can bo
dispensed with. Ho said:

It Is our ennstunt aim to lUe In
friendship with nil nations nnd to rcal-lz- o

the alms of a free government se-

cure from the interruptions of strife
and tho wastes ot war. It is cntlicly
consistent with these alms, nnd it Is
our duty, to make adequate provision
for our defense and to maintain the
efficiency of out army and nay And
this I favor
Neither national defciibo nor tho na-

tional honor was nt stako when ho spoke,
hut ho took tho ttoublo to let tho coun-
try know what ho thought. He was
muro deflnlto and specific on the perennial
lssio of thq tariff. Heie is what he said:

I believe In a protective tariff. Jt
Is an established policy. A
protective tariff Is essential to the In-

terests pf our wage earners In that It
makes pqsslblo the payment of wages
on the f.cap to which we aro ucpus-tomc- tl.

The difference In the
cobt of production here and abroad is
the fundamental consideration.
In order to effect whatever readjust-
ment may bo necessary to tnaUo the
tariff bcheduleu pnnslktent with the
principles underlying tho protective pol-

icy, I favor the appointment of an ex-

pert commission so that the facts may
bo ascertained without delay and that
Congress may dispose of the matter In
tho fairest possible manner.

He announced that he did not believe
in governmental ownership of rolhoads,
Ho favored punishment by Imprisonment
of the nfllcers of corporations who vio-

lated the antitrust laws, as n fine did
not touch them and was really paid by tho
public or by the Innocent shareholders.
Ho behoved In fqllroad lato tegulatlon
and a strengthening ot the powers qf tho
Interstato Comm"co Commission. Ho
favored conservation of national

Ho hejd that this Ja a represen-
tative government and not a pure democ-
racy, and Insisted that a pure democracy
Is, Impossible In so huge a countty. And
he concluded his speech by an appeal to
all Republicans to forget personal differ-
ences and unite in order that the Repub-
lican party, which does not exist fqr
itself only, mlBlit cqqtlmie to' serve the
nation.

It Justice Hughes chose he could fol-Jq-

the examplo pf Colqnel Roosevejt, who
refers those who want to know where he
standi to "Fear Qod npd Take Your Qjvp
pait." Ho would only havp to te thqse
who want to know where Ids feet are to
read his 1003 speech. He Is the sape
man nw that he was then, only a little
more mature, a little wiser and a little
better American. There is not the slight-
est doubt of his fitness for the office qf
President, nor any uncertainty about his
belief in preparedness or his devotion to
the national honor,

Whether the Chicago convention nom-
inates him or not, It will act with full
knowledge of hte views. It knows that
whatever ho puts hla. hapd to he does
with all his jnight. As a lawyerhe
astounded the country by the. thorough-
ness of lla Investigation Into the insur-
ance scandals- - As a Qqvei nor he- - cqnflnd
his activities, to the affairs of tha Oqyerjj-ershl- p

As Sweme Cpqrt Justice )je
has dsvoted himself tp the business at
hapd. As the date of the conyeptlon

his availability la becoming
more and more a nusstlon pf Importance.
He may not b8 the proper candidate, bqt
tab Ids?, tjiat ho has na CPHVoJonj tout
r kjsuewn. and is a concealed HuntJty ig.
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Tom Daly's Column
A DIX1U LVLLABY

LaughM ti-i-f 10' dlnneh to'tta cohndh 06
tyo' motif ' ,

Stctetes' pickaninny in ills po'tion ob do
Souf. 'IjQoUn' dt lo wiammj im di taU'Ccni
06 va' cvq-itah- o

has'd dar, brack babVi to' lo' wcaj- -

ilmc .sifppftt' li.
Male dem sof tips xclanteio's a irlfltn

U'l coonl
Mamm.il up en take yo' dlnneh fum, lo'i"

puttu soohl

I,nuohln' iUf yo' dlnneh In do cohnch ob
yo' wait

Yo' ain't fcar'd dc crops tvtlt fall en ain't
askecrcd o' drouf.

ftoUln' roun' dem shiny eyes at tnammv
U'l scampi

Mammy she ain't tub yo' none she fling
yo' tcr a tramp I 1

Jtuh-tth- l Xec'n't pucker up yo' baby
Ups en cry I

Mammy ywlnc tcr lub yo' ticcll dc salty
sea. run ( dry.

t
Slccpln' ulf his dlnneh in de cohnch ob

hit mi ok
Vahm tips on de proudest mammy

boosum in dc Souf.
Jlclly full oT dlnneh en his skeer alt druv

aicay
Laxcdt lluctome dey caln'l stay small

fohabch en a day?
llofe dem shiny iclndchs not dey shcltahs

farslcncd down
1'lx dat bald, Sis' IAndy, w'tlc he sluvi- -

hex In' so soun'l '
HTU1CKI.AXD OIIit.ILAN.

TRICK ClUiTdLAK lit up 30 minutes ofS jcsterd.ty afternoon for tho Pennsyl-
vania Stnto Hankers' Association In tho

Clover Room of tho ticllevuc-Strntfor- d

Tho poem "After School," with which he
closed Ills address, will send many of his
hearers to the nearest bookshop to cot his
new book, "Including You and Mo" (Forbes,
& Co) The poem given nbovo Is lifted from
that i mo nourco.

mvt:nT0.v vs. countiit ci.uii
At IMverton

mvi:tvroN couNT-n- ct.vn
Miss II llddlc t Mrx IHtm Klllolt 0
Miss u 13 ljiirushiiw 1 Mrs l'ranrls Kellnv n
Miss 1" M. While , 1 Mrs. IM llrooka Jr "
Miss M. M. Middle.. 0 Mrs. (Iraham Wilson 1

Mls.f 11. I:. Woolmun 1 Mrs 11. ll V. J.lon II

Total 1 Total T

rrom the Hporllncr Pace
How miggcHtlvo Is this short tabulation'

What mutts the Rlvcrtou voting men must
bo compared with thoso at the Countty
Club, or do tlio fair lrglns of Rlvcrtou
handle the niblick more skilfully than their
leap-yea- r privileges? Or is it simply that
vvhon the maidens glow up and mniry they
lly from Ills they have (Rlvcrtou) to others
that they know not oil And then does mar-
riage dim tho female putting eye and
shorten tho distance fiom tho teo? 'Tvvould
seem that
Golf Misses make misses far fewer than

Mrs.'s
Should mlsbcs havo hisses for trimming

tho Mrs.'s7
Or should they havo lots of good wishes

and klsses7 S. P. Q R.

Kutc Kid Stuff
my elr, what soit of punish-

ment they dls'.lkcd most, infoiming
them nt the samo time that that would be
tho thing I would Inflict upon them If they
lnisboliavcd. 1'iancls, aged about 10, said,
"I hate to ho sent homo caily."

Riverside, N.J. THACHER.

Ladies Do, But Nature Ain't No Lady,
. Harry

Hurry Is seven He had been hi bed two
weeks, but on this particular morning thcio
wasn't a solitary measlo loft upon him. He
was to hau returned to school, but It was
such a dull, stormy morning that he said
to his mother. "L guess I oughtn't to go to
school this Mnd ot weather" "Very true,"
said his mother; "you needn't go this morn-
ing." Rut 'along about half-pa- st eight
jou'll remember how "Wednesday behaved
tho rain stopped nnd the sun nuno out
bright and warm, and then his mother d

to send him to school Ilany's coun-
tenance fell nnd his voice rose in this
fashion: "I thought ladles aluajs kept their
woid." L.

Henn Boundaries
XII.,

TUU Quunx

R'lo oitvis thli bcanT
A queen! .1 queen!

And icf. If Is so very small,
The soup of praise
Our licarts uould talsc

Wo can't crqicd fn that space at all.

Why nil of vi
Make so into'i fuss,

This bean te turned; quite spoiled, you
see.

Just two ycatp old!
That's all. Behold,

The Queen! Our baby! This is she.

TV ARTHUR DUITERMAN doesn't stop
JL writing for F. V, A.'s Conning Tower
ptec.es founded upqn that Encyclopaedia
Bilinnnlca. volume, "Qdo to Pay," wq'ro
going to quit telling folks what a great
poetGulterman is and transfer our affea-tlo- na

to ''Gus," vyho cpqtrlbuted that O.
to P. wheeze to this Bpre of Spaghetti
many days beforo A. G. thought of it.

These spring-feveris- compositors of ours
will just have to quit their pranks. In yes-
terday's P. I opo of thm headed the
league Jsland piarlnes' letter seeking base-ba- ll

games "To tho Dramatic Kdltor," andonly the other day another ope headed a
letter to the society editor "Pead Madame."

Sir Fr he It frqm, me to criticise "mis.
quotations." but In tonight's column I see:

Julia Q'Orady and the Captain's lady
Are sisters upder their skins.
Bill sayw the lst-pame- lady's husband

was a colpnel. True, apd pp p(y that, but
the flr8t-name- lady's name wasn't any
high brovv thins like Julia; 'twaajust plain
Jqdy. Apd. s my Kipling has It. It goes
something Ilk-- this

For ths Colonel's lady an" Judy Q'Orady
Ara sltr under their sklas.

Ruddy.

Cuts CqndUFt n a Conductor
A eonduutor In West Phliadalphla has hit

m a ijovfd and effeptlve way pf ''making
room" Whenever his .car Peconjss con-jeste- d

tn front, he shouts out In stentorian
tone, ''Step to tpe rar. please, and let those
children pass." Such S" appeal cannpt ba
reelstad and a IT)9V rearward Is tha inva-
riable result

When It knqwn that there are
really no children seeking to pass; the peo-
ple s a rulf, Uujrh aijd fq khpW theb?
sppreciatlon of the, p)dlent move atm fur,
thef u the rpan.
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WHERE JUSTICE HUGHE STANDS

A Speech in Which He AnnouncrAl His Belief in Maintaining the
National Honor, in Creating an Efficient Army and Navy

and in Appointing a Tariff Commission

Justice Hushes was Governor
WHfljIl York ho was luv Itcd to address
the Republican Club of New Yotlt city on

tho Issues of tho presidential campaign ot

100S in older that those who wero booming

him for tho Presidency might know where
ho stood. Ho made tho address nn tho eve-

ning of Januaiy 31. The following extracts
from It are pcitlucnt to conditions as they

exist today nnd reveal the views of Mr.
Hughes on questions now beforo tho
country

I have avoided gratuitous discussions ot
questions foreign to my olllclal duty. Rut
when, in lu.stlco to those who havo honored
mo with tliolr confldeneo and to tho paity
which, ns wo nil dealt e, Bhall act freely and
with full into! inalion, it becomes .1 duty to
speak. I have no desiro to remain silent.
Nor should I in any event care to preserve
availability at tho expense of candor.

The Party of National Honor
Tho Republican party Is the party of

stability and tho party of progress. Its fun-

damental policies have determined tho
com so of tho nation's hlstorj. Tho Repub-
lican party hits maintained tho national
honor, nnd under Its direction the Amctl-ca- n

diplomacy has attained Mie highest lev-

els of lionorablo purpose and distinguished
achievement. Tho-grea- t names of tho party
are tha priceless possession of the Ameri-
can people Tho Republican party Is
chorsed today with a weighty iespons-blllt- y.

Our government Is based upon the prin-
ciples of Individualism and not upon those
of Socialism. We do not seek to multiply
tho activities of government so as to bring
about vexatious intorfeicnco with libeity
or to restiict legitimate enterpilso. This Is
a representative government and not n pure
democracy. Tho latter would be unwork-
able In nvtountry of such magnitude. Ex-

cept with regard to fundamental questions
on matters comparatively simple If la Im-

practicable for tho electointe dlrectlyao ex-

press vIts v lews.
In this country nrogrcss cannot ha made

save In harmony with our constitutional
system Tha Cnnfctltotlop In Its entirety
must bo observed The power derived from
the people must be exercised upon tho con-

ditions which they havo laid down. Wo
must recognize the division of powers be-

tween the i'edcral and State Governments.
Having Btated these principles, I shall

dedne briefly my position with regard to
certain particular questions. k

Conservation of National Resources
There Is no matter of greater Importance

than the conservation and development qf
national resources. It la of the most urgent
necessity that ouf forests should bo prq-tect-

and that these priceless treasures
should bo preserved from ruthless destruc-
tion. All the property of the people should
bo safely guarded from spoliation.

I am also deeply Interested In Uie devel-
opment of inland watorvyays to prov hie In-

creased and, adequate facilities fqr qur
crowing commerce. We should further do
all in our power to extend the arm of

activity through Irrigation and
suitable plana of reclamation

I do not believe In governmental own-

ership of railroads, But reeqlatloq of
Interstate transportation Is qsscntlal to pro-

tect the peqplo from unjust discrimination
and to seoqra safe, adequate and Impartial
service upon reasonable terms In accord-
ance wlth-t- he obligations of common car- -

. tn liiiiA sunprvlufnn 'ulilcli" .. - --. ,.-.- ., -- ,.riers in
Is both thorough and just an administration- -

board Is ntcessary- - t. umi wjih t.n wy
attitude with regard to this matter la so
well understood through my recommendq-tiqn- a

in relation to the enactment of the
public service commissions Jaw In this State
that an extended statement is unnecessary

I approve pf the recent extension of the
authority of the Interstate commerce Com-

mission by what is known, as the rate bill,
and I belv that commission should
have the most ampfe powers for purposes
of investigation and supervision and fqr
making rulea and prders which will enable
It to deal to ths fullest extent possible
within constitutional limits with interstate
transportation pin allta phase. This fc, a
just uoltgy.

Tb Bhwman act should be
clarified and made w wjueJt. The Uv

iiii riiuiii.in!:.. nip- - iin't ji nnv aw ui.11. !" ' ii .u ii.i
!r "j,.v ., 1;

.Or---"',:?- 2' "Mv tCk. ,'Itl t

may bo mado stronger nnd moro offectivo
by being made moro definite Sweeping
condemnations of uncertain meaning do not
aid but lather cmbat rasa tho prosecution
of thoso who nro guilty of pernicious prac-
tices. Combhiatlons and practices in un-
reasonable restraint of trado and which
menace tho fieedom of Interstato commcrco
should bo condemned In prcclso terms. At
tho same tlmo provisions may well bo made
for joint agieements, under proper circum-
stances, as to railroad rates, which should
ba subject to tho approval of tho Inteistate
Commission.

I nm not In favor ot punishment In tho
shape of flpes upon corporations except for
minor offenses ""In! burden of the fines
Imposed upon such corporations Is cither
transferred to the public or Is homo by tho
stockholders, tho imiocont (is well ns tho
guilty.

Advocates n Tariff Commission
I believe inTlirotcctlvo tariff. It Is an

established pojjoy. Our opponents would
not undertake to present to the viters of
tho country the Issue of freo trade

A protectlvoyarirf B essential to tho In-

terests of our wago earners In that It makes
posbllilo the payment ot wages on the scalo
to which wq aio accustomed In till country
and thus maintains our American standard
of living. Hcnco tho difference in tho cost
of pioductlun here and abioad Is the funda-
mental consideration.

Rut I do not believe In making this
policy a cover for exorbitant rates or for
obtaining upeclal privileges from tho Gov-
ernment which are not based upon con-
sideration for tho general welfare.

I belle vo that the tailff bliould bo re-
vised And In order to effect whatever re-

adjustment may bo necessary to make tho
tariff schedules cpnslstont with tho prlrt-cip- lo

underlying tho protective policy, I
favor tho appointment of nn expeit

so that the facts may bo ascertained
without delay and that Congress may dis-
pose of tho matter tn tho fall eat possible
mannor r

So far ns the matter Is within the power
of Congress the Interests of labor should
bo safeguarded and tho conditions of labor
Improved,

With regard to the Filipinos wo are
placed under the" most sacred obligations.
In justice tq them and in justice to our-
selves wo must opiit no effort to prepare
them fop In the meantime
thq work of education and training must
proceed,

Helicycs in Preparedness
We are devoted to the Interests of peace

and WO chers)( nq policy of fiBHresslon.
The maintenance fit- - our Ideals Is our s'urest
protection. It Is pur constant aim to live
In friendship with all nations and to reulfco
the alms of a free government secure from
the Interruption of 'strlfp nnd the wastes qf
war.

It is entirely consistent with these alms,
and t Is qur duty to make adequate pro-
vision for pur defense and to maintain the
eillclenur of our army and nay,

AndTthts I favor. ' I

We have 19 Problems that cannot be
solved. '

We must not underestimate the labors
of tho next campaign, It will ho a hard-foug- ht

battle. Wo cannot expect victory
Unless wo are united and nothing should ,ba
done to Imperil success. I appeal to you
In the nam? of the papEy to wpleh jqq are
all loyal tq forgptyevery personal difference
and to mako thework which precedes the
convention a fitting preparation for the
united effort which later will be essential,

A familiar' voice;
Is our country safe from attack? Yes,

never mora eo Th one danger before it
ll&a In the spina ot militarism, which is
now being cultivated and In the dlplqmatlc
pq)ices which accompany militarism- - No
nation haa any intention of,attaching us,
and If any nation has uh a design the
oi(ai la a barrier wilh njakas a success-fu- l

attack Impossible There la no reason,
therefore., why life WUnlFV should yield to
tha demands of munition jpapufaalurera
and burden our people w ilk,, eiiprqieus ex-
penditures tp get ready fbr imaginary wars

The Commnrt

PI6ILLVSION- -

What faith wa youngKr ef 10 pr 60
yearn ago usd to have in feawafrux ta'- -
Olio tjtut Journal.

-

What Do You Know?
Queries of general interest will do an-

swered in tills column. Ten questions, the
answers to which every
person should know, arc asked dally.

QUIZ
1, llinv illd tho color ninRentn got its

name?
3. What points nf Asln nnd North America

nre nearest tn each ,fthrr?
3. Itou- - long did it tako ColAiubus to reach

Amrrlra? '."J; '1. M lien huh the Prohibition party organ-
ised?

0. "Why were "plumber" (i called?
0. Wlmt does "t. o. b." stand for?
7. Di'llno 11 sloop.
H. "What hinds nre comprised In the chief

"eiirlliiiunko zone" of the earth?
0. What Is meant by the current phrase

"American legion"? t
10. Yi'ho Is Trlqco Ilrrnnrd ion Ruelowf

Answers tV Yesterday's Quiz
A rongressman-at-lnrg- e Is elected by

the voters of tho whole Slate pending
reapportionment of districts.

Washington's I'nrenell Address was
jdoted Neptember 17, 1700.

TluTllftli wheel on it vvniron Is the wheel
upon which the front axle turns.

Carmen's "straight runs" Involve a 11 un- -
i orriintoil daj's work) "swing runs,"
. erlods of work with Intervals of rest.

Nornnj's 'Tourtli" cnmmrinorntes thq
adoption of the Constitution on Its
seimralloii from Denmark n century

A rnpe-wnl- k Is the stretch nlpng whloh
workmen wnlk In braiding strands tu
11m lie rope.

At 100 feet above sen level objects dis-
tant about 13 miles ore visible.

Adobe houses ure those made of sun-dri-

brlil.s.
Tho mistletoe grows upon trees urn!

draws its nourishment from them,
"Practical politics" Is n term that Hrst

appeured In "Vivien Ora)-,- " a ngvel
by IHsruell.

Children of Presidents
Editor of "llVint Do You Know." Canyou tell ine nbout how many children of

Presidents mo living, and If any of the
Presidents were bachelors, and how many
married twice? T. R. K,

Sixty sons and 45 daughters have beon
born Ufiur Presidents and nbout 85 of them
are lKftig Only ono President remained
a bachelor. Jumes Ilucliaimn, Tyler, Fill-
more, Benjamin Harrison. Roosevelt apd
Wilson married twice. Washington. Madi-
son, Jackson nnd Polk had no children.
W. II. Harrison had ll Mnprqe two, F.moro twp nnd nil tho others more than twp.

X-
-Facts APut tlio War

tfrfllor of "lt'iof Do 1'pu ifnqio." ."Will
inn nlonca utnla MV lulin nn ... . n .1 .. .,. vt.
Ish North Sea fleet; (2) the Urltlsh army In
France; (3) what German field marshsl
conquered Serbia; ) five seas In whch
submarines have been active; (5) thrImportant naval engagements during thewar, and (?) why the OplJMl expedition
tailed. I do not have access to newspaper
Indices nnd SO will appreciate having these
questions answered. STUDUJJT,- -

(1) Admiral Jellico, ) Oeneral Sir
Douglas Hatg. (3) Mackensen ) North,
Marmora, Mediterranean, drlatlp. Raltlpt
(5) Falkland IslandB, December ?, J911;
Heligoland, August 28, 1911; Coronel, Chill,
November 1. 1911. () The Urltlsh failed
to scale the preclpltoifs heights held by the
Turks.

Grant as Painter
Editor bf "What Da You Know." I have

heard It btated tluit General Grant painted
several pictures and am Inclined to doubt
it. Can you tell me If this Is true?

D. L. j.
General Orant stood very high Jn the

estimation of hla professor of drawing
at West Point, and If he had persevered
in that tin m might have become a good
urtlst. He Is known to June completed at
least two pajntlngs. On of these. 13 by
18 Inches, he gave to hla friend, A. E. Borle
of Philadelphia, who was Secretary pf thaNavy in his first Cabinet On the deathpf Mr. Bqrle It was presented by his family
tq Mrs. Grant The picture portrays on
Indian thief ut a trading-- ppst in the
Northwest exchaagirtjt yrB vyaj a group
of traders, and trapppr Ths Indian sUudala the foregiouM (md & ttta central figure.
Of m phttpiwa there 14 no tracfe

"UNAGCliTOSTSn
AS I AM" NOT

A vCortain Candidate
Pioatrivrt.- - mi .. lor tne

.7 ' XKms y a Few
Volla-Un- like Bomo, Ho

Knows the Job

I ML 1" T. Tir WllsonWl
If tuTv SB XT Z'.?. H a$
a chanca to Invito him n ,"' S
or next amy hq'jl probably ay ii TZT 1Wlilskors aro a mania with WootI
Wilson. It has been sua
cause Is an UndOlnir ndmin- - ,"" lhi
tain Justlcq of tho fiuprwn.
Maybe. But when a man S".1-- 1

after ivhlskors for . I
months nnmoHdrTS ,.,?. ..." ?nd 4

Singular that whenever ?, w'll,n.
'

takes pft tho veils ho wants to VL'!on!

heard. March 21, W. h0 BaM , ?,.jv
members of tho National PreM qjvn Jhavo sometimes thought ot Bolng i?L.l
and buying an assortment Qf beard.- - T;
May 115, a few days ago, he told tho kmll
most bosat I seriously think of rentin'i
n ant nr wttibunr i Ttrt nu . a

him. Ho wefnta a (dlsgulso becau the J

la a dark secret fn hla life. Tho
Is that ha Is President of the UnitJl

vvru . .uh..i..y.. i .. -,.u.,, ljjjSvyuj, ltllOW'3 tpRtl Ofcourse, bJKBat Is Just why Weodm.
Wilson wifTOfto forgot It nnd hide ft And J
iuj,uuiui.u it uuu uiuuiaim it nna do every
thing olso to the awful fact that he can

'

Ho Is a strangq kind of President, H&t(

tho peoplo In tho United States do nnf
know whothor ho nrofors .Tnpr in c. 9
undorwear, a.qd out ot tho 108.064 OoJ

people dependont In a measuro upon hint S
not moro man a.ouu.uuu gnqvy lis fayorlti
breakfast food or mako of gof ball, HtIs cortalnly not tho sort ot man who geU
hooks written about him. Th.r. -

few "human Interest" stories float ilng about. Ho makes a phras qc i 'J
a wnuo, ns Air. urynn probably rinjeni. ft
uoih wiicii no iuuhh hi a cqckou httt, bm
tho occasions nro few. Even btfore. h
mado thq mlstalco of getting elected to ths
Presidency ho was known as a cold, jjarf, ft
calculating, ccreorai machine.

Now no man. is Intensely cerebral who
dotos on dotcctlvo atoiles, and Woodrow'
Wilson does. What's itioit, he

and eats a fow mcala nearly
'

every day and wears clothes and playj s
gou anu mayoc, onco in a wnllo, hi
Whistles. Ho gqes to mqvlpg Plqtqra
and gets a funny sensation when t, per
son known ns tho Presldont Btens nn th V

screen. His nlncc-ne- z sllns down his nni
wlinn lin trntn oxnltpd nnd lin AnH rw

always look tho model of dignity. He

has a sharp pf curiosity and since ha

1ms been living In Washington h( hai.
waptod very much to sea tho slghU.- - It.--

Is a pity ho couldn't havo gqpp thtrs 1

when ho married last December and stars -

atftmt. If ho goes now ho (s alwaye

seized nnd guided and curated and
around, so ho misses the, elgljti

For relaxation ho has to go motoring ml
then ho dilves fast so no one HnWJfn
ho Is there. Lj"-t-

Si

When IK1 Took a Walk Jf
In tho campaign which Is conilijtl1'

Woodrow- - AVllson; tho candidate, willU

both hampered nnd aldod by Woddrfw

WHson, tho Proaldept. , Since becomipi

President ho has learned a lt of practical

politics, and his enemies aro not golng'to

forget it. Thoy aro going to let the worli

know about every act of his, which i
probably the best thing about campaign

year. But fn tho tuimoll of war andlbej
complexities arising from it, with the (It ,

tlo complications of Mexico and tariffij

and quirency reforms, Mr, Wl?on U ;

beon lost As an Individual, Vfit therp hT
been moments when ho was a striking;

flgute. "" --J,
It is characteilstlc that tho mot 1:

presslve of these times should have been

when the President was alone with Wood- - i

low Wilson. It may be remembered j

that the day after tho news of ths W""
tanln-'- a destruction came the PTMUJen'

'wont for a walk." He knew then and '$
thn world know that on Ida decision rested K

4Un tntn nt fVlA Hlld nOSSlbl tb0

fate of many pthor countries, He mifhf
t ,i n iM,cWri ti incs. He wew

f n wnitr with nil the crushing responifr

bllltles of his position on his head. TV J
- i . ...t.n.. lin ifffllUfid. lie Uas not even iwiuw nuti n ,,- - . .

onUa in. nn one. He was then, aa ire-- .

quontly beforo and sloe' tnB 10,1113V

man In Washington.
Tho reason is not that ho Is ita.no

but that he qleayea to so few-- ot l tn

men ho meets. Hero nro s,gmi qf hV f

marUa-fro- the two speeches at therrJ
rinh nbout "humana"; a

. w. r.rlhwoSil
not imeresi uu. :ui
have to he all members of t,,f1"' j3
that devotes himself to - 51 3
gardless of pleasure" In, orr - -

?" u"'",5re.s, "V?- - tC n tr'yini Moxiselves or an reyuiii".. - .bthaf they rfl very
jo look at; wherena. MflJSiK jH
6ft the street is just a je ".--
of human be ngs, pulsating wnp

.." th all kinds of passlffns PP

sires.
rri,nt Is one side, but It ImpllM

other, which s from the IflUr n&,..' .L .rnnrk about th9 Vl H
levq themselves of thp rwpowlWjjW 1

thought. .He won't have... ,. iJ.-- 41ilat t iJ
Ibt Wf M

I tell you this, entlemn,

Interested men. I VlDn I ',

Wlei.es (f you ?mOuJ yyH
.always neard m

W""" . .., mala,
Just sheer cnaracior . -- - -

striking stuff tor sHetchrs, Wl
n ' Br .. ,. rnlorable thin 0 WT4.S

Pil?if you are Joneiy and want a

mn t nrsin OP IT .4
IHS4 MM,r "',- -

thtt
pp . tritiEnPStta i

wattui? -
Pre.

m


